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Morkrl’s five - diRit Z IP Code 
is 7-9536, announced postmaster 
Wrenn Durham.

Everyone in Merkel will use 
this Z IP Code on all their cor
respondence to speed mail de- 
Vi ver ies and reduce the chance 
of mis - sent mail. Durham sa‘d.

ZIP Code, the Post Office De
partment’s revolutionary new 
system of improved mail dis
patch and delivery, goes into ef
fect nationall on July 1.

Durham stressed the import
ance of all citizens of Merkel 
learning the city’s Z IP  Code and
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—  By DAVE —
Now you take old Frank 

Breaux He ate crow without any 
help and with very little fuss. 
Said it wasn't too tasty, tho.

Frank wiis the co-chairman of 
the Lions Club broom sale. Frank 
had quite a tussle with Chester 
Collingsworth over who was go- 
mg to be chairman an. I w Ik  was 
co-chairman. Frank los. tliat 
conflict.

Herman Carson, incoming Lions 
Club president who was installed 
la.st week, didn’t have a co- 
chairman.

So. the time to count up the 
broom sales and see who won. 
Frank insisted that his team had 
sold more —  but Herman kept 
the books.

Frank was served the crow at 
the Merkel Community Center in 
full view of everybody — except 
Chester Collingswrorth. Chester 
was absent.

But the winners were the peopfe 
who will be hrVped by the money 
from the broom sale. Those who 
need glasses and can’t afford 
them. Or some of the other good 
work the Lions do.

The Merkel Mail doesn’t intend 
to be a house organ for the Lions 
Club alone.

Affairs of the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce, the Optimist Club 
or any other organization will 

printed with great delight. 
But an e<litor can Ix-long to onl>' 
so many clubs. Now if somebody 
from the other organizations will 
.scribble a lew notes and get them 
to (ho Merkel Mail, activities of 
other organizations will be re- 
{xirtcd — gladly.

It has been the Merkel Mail's 
policy, at least under the present 
publisher, to turn down Ony out- 
of-town advertising that is in 
compt'tition with Merkci Mer
chants. The purpose of the Mail 
is fr.’inkly to help build Merkel. 
It is the desire of those with the 
Merk'-l Nt'iil that it will never 
b«' P'-cessary to accept "foreign" 
advertising. And it wiK noc be 
as long as the Merkel economy 
is as lusty as it is t<xluy.

The Merkel Chamber o f Com
merce had a healthy program of 
work set out for the coming 
year Don Warren and Bill Wood 
have outlined what looks like a 
line program of work.

School teachers are a hardy 
breed and as a whole very hard
working. It would be interesting 
to know how many of Merkel's 
school teachers are going to 
school this summer, have sum
mer jobs and so forth. Mack 
Fisher will probably come up 
with a list of summer activities 
that Merkel teachers are under
taking. And it will Vikely be a 
long, long list.

Tittle Named 
On Dean’s List

Billy Tittle of Merkel has been 
named in the top 15 per cent on 
the Dean’s list. Spring Honor 
Roll at Sul Ross Slate College.

RiUy, a 1961 graduate of Mer
kel High School, is a junior at 
SiV Ross where he is majoring 
in Industrial Arts and minoring 
in Physical Education.

He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. L. Tittle.

using it in their return nddres.s 
on all correspondence. In ans
wering mail, he said. ZIP Codes 
taken from return addres.ses on 
incoming mail should be used.

The new ZIP Code iVan, Mr. 
Durham said, for the first time 
will permit the Post Ofice De
partment to short .  out repeated 
address reading. "The address 
on mail must often be read as 
many as eight or ten times by 
postal employes, to get it to 
the proper destination," Mr. Dur
ham said. "Each handling slows 
the procès of mail dispatch and 
adds to the opportunity for hu
man error.

With ZIP Code, a clerk needs 
only to glance at the code to 
know immediately to what na
tional area, state and post office 
the letter is destined, and to 
speed it on its w-ay. cutting up 
to 24 hours off the time between 
deposit ami delivery.

Mr. Durham .said that when 
ZIP Code is in fuW swing, the 
Unitixl States will have the most 
modern system of mail distri
bution and delivery in existepce,

Taylor County 
To Host 
Iowa 4-H Club

Forty Jones County, Iowa, 4- 
II Club members will arrive in 
Abilene Saturday June 29, for a 
visit with Taylor County 4-H 
Club members.

Host families and the Taylor 
County Extension officials have 
plant for a week o f entertain- 
mPnt f|iY tK« visitors, which will 
start with a swimraing party and 
picnic supper. Sunday tvening at 
the Merkel Swimming Pool.

Mayor Horace Boney will ad- 
dress the group followed by a 
dev’otional service.

Club members from Merkel 
and 'Trent hosting the exchangers 
are: Finley Bitrnett. Bob Ben
son, Del Davis, Sharon Dtjdley, 
Bill Halloway, Rickey McElmur- 
ray, Strawnie Seago and Leroy 
Shaffer.

Reeves Becomes 
New Supervisor

C, M. Reeves, formerly of 
Merkel, has been appointed store 
siip«’rvisor over the Fort Worth- 
Dallas stores for P.CA Whirlpix)!.

Previous to the appointment 
Ree\-e.s was manager of two RC.\ 
Whirlpool automatic washing and 
dry cleaning plants in I'ort 
Worth.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
E II Martin. He married Jo 
M:ip\'aryn, d.aughter of Mr. and 
.Mrs. B M. Tipton, and they 
have three chVdren.

He attended the Merkel schools.

Dedication Rites 
Set for BaU Park

PROUD OL’ BEAUTY — This 1923 Cadillac tourinR 
car is one of the last of four of its model known to 
exist in the United States. It was driven down the 
streets of Merkel on a 1,175 mile vacation trip.

OLD CADILLAC 
ROLLING ALONG

Well, they don’t build them 

that way anymore, hardly.
What with built-in obsolescvenc 

and .so forth, today’s automo

biles just aren’t made to keep 

on galloping down the road like 

the 1923 V-8 Cadillac that the 

T . W. Roberts came wheeling 

into Merkel.
The Roberts family visited Mr. 

and .Ml’S. Lige Harris. Mrs. Rob
erts is .Mrs. Harris’ granddaugh- 
ter.

The Roberts were on a vaca
tion that took them 1.175 miles in 
the 19‘23 Cadillac. This trip took 
them to San Antonio and Col
lege Station at Bryant where 
the Cadillac won first place in its 
class in the antique car show.

Roberts said there are only 
four know models o f the 19'23

Services Held 
For Mrs. McCurdy

Mrs. Emma McCurdy, 78 died 
in a hospital at Hughes Springs. 
Tex., after an illness of about 
three weeks. She lived in Trent 
until five years ago.

Funeral was held Thursday in 
First Methodist Church at 
Hughes Springs.

She was a member of the First 
Methodist Church of Trent.

SuiA'iving are the husbiind. C. 
A. of Hughes Springs; one .son. 
Fred C. o f TuLsa. Okla.; om- 
g>'andd.iughter: two god-children, 
whom she rearvd. Mrs. Ann Ru.s- 
sell of Corpus Christ! and .Mrs. 
Barbara Fooshee of Dallas; five 
sisters. Mrs. Tom Swinford of 
Linden, Mrs. Ondis Hill of C:Wi- 
lomia, and Mrs. .Marvin Stubbs, 
Mrs. Talmadge Jordan and Mrs. 
Otis Jordan, all of Hughes 
Springs: and six brothers, W. R., 
J. T., Tom and Roy Dudley, all 
of Hughes Springs; Vance of Bay- 
town and Wayne of LaPorte.

MARVIN H. CLARK 
NEW MERKEL PASTOR

The new pastor of Calvary Bap
tist Church in Merkel is Marvnn 
H. eVark. Mr. Qark comes to 
Merkel from San Angelo, where 
he was pastor o f Bowie Street 
Baptist Church for six years.

He suct'eeds Darrel Gleghorn, 
who has accepted a pastorate in 
Decatur.

Mr. and Mrs Clark are both 
originally from Abilent. He is 
the son of M H. Clark and she 
Is the daughter of W. A. 'Turn- 
idge.

Mr Clark, a graduate of How
ard Pa>TH? College in Brownwood, 
has held pastorates in several 
West Texas towns.

While in San Angelo, he com
bined his pasloreJ work with 
school teaching. He taught Eng
lish for two yvars in the Miles 
High School near San Angelo 
and for two years was an Eng
lish teacher and study hall at
tendant in the Lake View High 
School in San Angelo.

The Oarks have four children. 
Tlieir oldest daughter, Mrs. Geor
ge Simpson, is in the Baptist Bi
ble College in Springfieid, Mo.

MARVIN’ H. ( LARK

where she and her hushara) are 

studying for foreign missions 
service in Brazil. At home' are 
Mar> Ruth. 17; Sharon Rostf; 15; ' 
and a son. Marvin Jr., 10.

"W e are happy in our npw 
home and are looking forward to 
the years of service here w-fth 
great enthusiasm.’’ stated Clark.

C.idillac touring car known to 

exist in the United States.
" I  bought it from Raymond 

Jones of Abilene. Jones got it 
in Kansas in 1956. It was unre
stored and in pretty rought 
shape,”  Roberts .said.

Ever since he bought it, Rob
erts has given almost all his 
spare time to restoring the car.

’The automobile was originally 
black. Now it’s yellow. It had 
leather upholstery. Now it has 
naugah.vde. Roberts had to buy 
tires. Firestone still makes these 
tires on special order. Roberts 
said antique lovers can buy these 
tires at cost because Harvey 
Firestone is an old car buff him- 
s<2l. Tires cost $71 whether you 
buy one or a carload, said Rob
erts.

Besides the cost of the tires, 
the old Cadillac has had about 
$.’500 worth of work done on the 
engine. That meant it was re
bored. got new main bearings 
and pistons and rings.

The 1923 car wa.s a deluxe mo
del with a cignret lighter, p;irk 
and back up lights, trouble light 
under the hood that would reach 
all four tires and its own air 
compre.s.sor. All this was stand
ard equipment.

The Roberts family doesn’t 
expect to have to u.se any of 
this equipment on their way back 
to their home at MieVand.

SouthTaylor 
Swim Program 
Starts July 8

Swim Program cordinato ■. 
Bobbv .Sa.vir:, arfa>unc--d lha» 
the So’. h T.a^lor L<»an. to .Swin 
P ro i”:'Ui V . Jid be'-,’ . Ju'y 8 at 
Ab'ie.i’* St.ite Pc.!: .’ v> '.r ’.ir,;
Pool .-••■id co.*.-iii’.:e d ti.y un
til J’l.v V  ’1 < ass is Irr.m 
10:30 cm  ui:il 12:30 each day.

Spon.v *.• for the free suii.m ing 
instruc,..; classes £•’e .S u:h 
Taylor • Club, Ab.*< *ie Sta’e 
Park, Jim Kcd Sc out and the 
Amene *.i T ed Cro3.i

Siiyl-.’"« V'l-l that rc.';‘ s:rati >n 
bl.-m’s« rr.a’£ b< pic’Ko.l up at l!ie 
follow ;n;

St^w.-'n’' Grocfi’/, EuIL'j'.j 
Gap; i'a  ‘ >tiite B. n» of Tus
cola; L ’av.u C.'ish Grocery.

Sayies as «-d tha' !e;istration 
blanks be turned in at the First 
Slate Bank of Tuscoi.-«.

Two Merkel Boys 
Injured In Wreck

Two 16 year old Merkel boys 
received numerous cuts and 
bruises when the car in which 
they were riding hit several 
highway signs on Farm Road 
126 at the intersection of the 
north access' road to interstate 
Highway 20 in Merkel.

Treated at Sadler Clinic Hos
pital here were Craig Litton, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Lit
ton. and Weldon Tittle, son of 
Mr and Mrs. Neely Tittle.

.Merkel Chief of Police Pete 
Petty s.aid Litton was driving 
north on the farm road when 
his car went out of control, hit 
a stop sign and wedged between 
the stop sign and anoth»*r high
way marker. Petty said the 1919 
Ford which Litton was driving 
wa.s a total loss.

SIX MERKEL GIRLS 
TO RIDE IN RODEO

.Six Merkel girls will participate 
in the Texas Cowboy Reunion in 
St.tmford July 2. 3. and 4.

The girls and their sptinsors 
are Shirley Sandusky, West Tex- 
as Utilities: Bronwyn Gamble,
Chamb*T of Commerce; Pat Big- 
bee. South Grain Company; Bar- 
bi»ra Whisenhunt, Taylor Elec
tric Coop.; Sue Pinkley, Taylor 
Telephone; and Brenda Morgan 
Brush Stompers.

In addition to the requirement 
with reference to the time reg
istration. sponsors are requiretl 
10 ride in the big parade on 
July 2, at 4 p.m. and nil grand 
entries. In addition to this the 
girls will enter barrel racing in 
the rodeo events.

Failure to ride in the big pa
rade. in all grand entries, and 
to ride when called upon can dis
qualify the sponsors. Also if a 
rider touches a barrel with her 
hand the rider is disqualified

Penalties will be imposed for 
wearing blue denim in the arena, 
for each barrel that is knocked 
over, and for each barrel which 
is not circled according to the 
piitterns.

In the event any sponsor should

NEW NAME TO BE 
REVEALED THURSDAY

fall from her horse, no re-ride 
will be granted, hut if the horse 
falls, a re-ridc will b«' granted. 
The granting of the re-ride wik! 
b<' based on tho decision of the 
judges.

Prizes will be awarded on the 
decision of the judges, selected 
by the Texas Cowboy Reunion. 
The judging of the Cowgirl Spon
sor Contest will be based solely 
on time

Three prizes will be awarded: 
First prize will be a saddle pre- 
sentt'd by the Texas Cowboy Re. 
union: second prize will be a 
specially designed belt buckle 
pr»*sented by Holland Jewelry 
Company of S;»n Angelo; and 
third prize will be a pair of 
spurs

The sponsors will he entertain
ed with a breakfast the morn
ing of July 3 and .-t chuck wagon 
dinner at noon on July 4.

AIN'T WHAT IT USTA BE

Dedication ceremonies for the 
renaming of Merkel’s Pony Lea
gue Ball Park are scheduled for 
Thursday night, June 27.

The renaming of the ball dia
mond. at the west end of South 
Second St., is brought about bc- 
cau.se of the raising of tl.e age 
iimit of teams playing there to 
the level of the Babe Ruin Lea
gue.

The name of the p.irk 1« being 
held secret until ’Pmrsdv/ night.

The evening will start with two

Four Merkelites 
To Attend School

Four Merkel teen-agers have 
completed plans for attending 
the MoMurry College Band and 
Twirling School July 14 through 
July 27.

Those planning to attend the 
school are Robert Dwaght Ham. 
mond and David Hammond, sons 
o f .Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ham
mond; Joe Dixon, son of Mr. and 
-Mrs. S. C. Dixon: and Tommy 
South, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
South.

More than 200 junior and se
nior high schoolers from 50 west 
Texas cities and towns have reg
istered for the school that wilL 
be directed by Dr. Raymond T. 
Bynum. McMurry professor of 
band.

A staff of 24 instructors from 
throughout West and Central 
Texas have been engaged Class, 
es will offer specialized training 
in individual instruments, con
ducting, marching and twirling, 
stage band, theory and concert 
band performances, drum ma
joring and twirling.

Linda Leach 
New HD Agent

Linda I^-ach of Merkel has 
Ncn approved as Llano County 
Home D-'mon^traMon agent by 
the IJ.’in i County Cammission- 
rr^ Coui1 .

M iss Leach will succ*'ed Bob
yr R.ncy. .also of Merkel, who 
rcsigncH tc take .m a-) niintrr'ent 
with rur.’.l civil defense at Tex
as .UM .

Miss I.e.̂ ’ ch is a .tanii.arv 1963 
graduate of Texas Tech and has 
be<>n training at San .Angelo 
since that time.

She is the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. O. B Leach.

Local Teachers 
Attend Workshop

.Mrs. Bryan rXiiiegin. Mrs. 
Johnny Cox and Mrs. Mack Fish
er attended a Readaig Werk- 
.shop June 18 and 19 at R..sc-vC 
on the subjects of “ Phanetic 
Keys to Reading ,an 1 Keys to 
Independeni-e in P.eading”  About 
fifty teachers attended

Twelve workshops in reading 
are being held fh'.s siiinmer in 
Texas, Merkel will i,evo .v wurk- 
.shop August 5 and S

Babe Ruth League garnet; 
first beginning at 6:30 p.m.

Then at intermiuion at 
8 p.m., the dedicatioa 
monies will be neld.

In charge of <he dedie 
ceremonies are Woody Wade w m i 
J. C. Carson. Th,. Rez Bill TUsu 
ner will give the dedicatory ad
dress Mayor H'lacc Boney will 
make a presentation 

The first game to be played 
Thursday night w J1 be live L^wn 
Lions vs. the .Merkel Medics. 
The second ganu will be the 
Lawn Tigers aga:>it tiv? Merisel 
Boney Insurers

Woody Wade is manager of the 
Boney Insurers and Connie Mack 
Seymore is manager of the Mer
kel .Medics.

Bob Hook is a spark plug Icr 
both the Babe Ruth League and 
the Merkel semi • profcssimal 
teams, both of which use the 
same field with different murk, 
ers.

Merkel Boys 
Attend Meet

Seventeen Merkel boys attoad- 
ed the track meet at Andtenrs 
last Saturday, June 22.

These boys repreaentiag all 
four divisions in Merisel S u m e r  
ActK’ity Program.

Those who entered were:
11 and under class — Tommy 

Carson 4th in high jump; 4th 
in 440 relay

Mike McLean — 4th in 440 re
lay

Keith Reeger — 5th in broad 
jump; 4th in 440 rráay 

Randy Doan — 4th in 440 relay 
Don Warren — 4th in 440 re

lay
12-1.3 Hass — Joe Dudley — 

.5th in high jump 
Raul Lorma. Bob Tat, Wally 

Knight, Alan Reed and Johnny 
Thomp.son competed in a least 
two event.':.

14— 1.5 Class — Hayden Griffin, 
Butch ITnu’c. D. A. Bishop, 
Tommy Rcvnolds 

16-17 Class — J.ick Reynolds— 
3th in hundred yard dash 

Rolx-n .'shou.s;' — 3rd in discus 
Robert Wilson — who is suffer

ing with a broken foot acted as 
manager

June 29 track meet is at Odes
sa. Both hoys and girls compet
ing.

Over 40 towns were represent
ed in the Andrews meet.

The Summer Activity Program 
holds its practice at the B'ulger 
Stadium with girls and hoys un
der 12 running in tlie morekag 
and senior boys nin.ufg frt ni M  
p m Monday, TuesJ ly and Fri
day.

Announcements
Paul Faulkner, Dean of Men 

at Abilene Christian College will 
be the speaker in the meeting 
at the Trent Church of Christ. 
July 1st through July 7th. Ser
vices will be held each evening 
at 8 p.m. The public is invited.

MERKEL SWIMMING HOLE BUSY

Borras
A daughter, AHrcda Oc*tvia, 

weighing 6 piHinds and 14 ounc-*s 
was horn to Mr. and Mrs. John
ny Lee Colbert at 9; 13 p.m. June 
23 in Sadler Clinic Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Cdestina Sanchez 
are the parents of a daughter, 
ftuzie, born Wednesday, June 19 
at 3:15 p.m. in Sadler Clinic Hos
pital. 'The baby weighed 7 pounds 
and 3 ounces.

R> KI-AINE BRI MBKAl
Th<' ole swimmin’ hole ain’t 

what it used to be, used to be— ’ ’ 
thank goodness’

It's at the same ole' place at 
Merkel, but it ’s concreted in in
stead of that juicy mud you us- 
ta stick your toes into.

The shade trees are still there, 
but there’s also a well - stocked 
roneession stand 

Way back then when we want
ed a drink of water, we used the 
swimmin’ hole facilities; if we 
wanted a cold drink, we bixnight 
our own jug of lemonade. ’Pvere’s 
swimming suiti we can rent too. 
but do you ever remember rent

in’ a suit back when we hid our 
clothes in an old bush and jump, 
ed in?

Nope — it ain't what i*. usta 
be. It’s better.

There’s still people of al'i kinds 
jumpin in — (Of course not, no 
dogst — skinny ones, fat ones, 
tall ones, short ones. Bui — h .ve 
you seen those bathing beauties 
out there now? We didn’t have 
such critters back when we shed 
our clothes and took the plunge.

They tell me that the Merksl 
Swimming Pool has been there 
for over thirty years and young 
and old came for miles around 
to enjoy it’s cool waters.

I can remember back fai "31 
when a bunch of young people 

from Abilene could hardly srait 
for church to be out so they 

could jump in their old dresaed- 
down hoopy and head for the 
swimmin pool at Merkel!

Wrfl now, it usta lake us nigh 

on to an hour and half to get faa 
to swimmin’. Nbw it just takes 
about 15 minutes, and Wb’re 
right up to our necks in that 
cool stuff.

If you Mnk that "olr swiuauBin’ 
is still wiMt k uaU he — 
oa out aad get a
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SENIOR CITIZEN NO. 3
A (lesirebale place U> live is necessary for the senior

citizen who wants an i!ulepen><ent lite.
One asj>ect (»f h»Hisin>r to take into considérâtn>n in le- 

ininl to older people is that they have smaller incomes, 
their health is usually [Hiorer, ami toiiay nearly one out of 
four live alone.

Therefore it is imtHUtant that they have availaiue 
housinjr which can he maintained efficiently and at low 
OKst ; ami housiipr that is desijrned to safenuanl ay:ainst 
accidents.

Of like imi>ortance is that their homes he Unated near 
trans|Kirtation. shoppiiiK. community, church and recrea
tional centers.

Almost one third of our older Americans are faced 
with inadequacy of housing'; that is deteriorated housinjr 
with a need for idumbin^ t’acalities. housinjr which 'kies 
not bow to their needs financially, effeciently. or safely.

iH'spite this view of the housin r̂ situation, there is a 
bright outlook for improvement. In the j>ast two years 
the Federal Housinjj Pro^rram has made much improve
ment and projrress in housin>r for our older citizen.

The Housinjr and Home Finance .Ajrency now has three 
major housinjr prt'jrrams for the oKicr juHiple. .A mort- 
frayre insurance pro^rram. which aids in buildiny or re
habilitating both profit and non - profit rental h('usinir: 
direit lon^ - term and k'w inteivst N>ans which is hamUed 
throujrh private non - pn>fit v'roups. consumer coopera
tives, and qualified public ay’oncies to assist in financiny 
n*ntal housinjr for navlerate - income older families and 
individuals; and a l«'w - rent housing' proitram which is 
«dministereil by the Public Housinjr .Administration.

Basically improving housiiijr of older people is under
way, but an expansion of these efforts will retjuire con
tinued thoujrht. ener r̂y. anil capital throu^rh both l<K-al 
and jrttvernmental ajzencies.

Real projtress will not l.)e made toward the problem of 
inadetjuate housing: for the senior citizen until both pri
vate and public interest have bt*en foiustnl on the prob
lem.

News itew: i m i % 2 a

MAJOR C R lM e  W A S

C O M M ittE P  e V E R Y  

2 ^  m in u t e s  in  tE A A S .. .

DISTURBING

HOME DEMONSTRATION NOTES
By LORETA ALLEN

AnLNTION HOG RAISERS!
(.ROl'M ) .MEAT & BONE SCRAP 

Tankasre • (iuaranteed at lea.st 4.A Per Cent Protein
FINEST FEED SIT’PI.EMENT 

.Available in 100 pound Sacks

RIDLEY PACKING COMPANY
Box 20s. Sweetwater. Texa.s, Phone BE 4-1654 

\Ae p;iy Fort AA’orth I’rices for Hojrs

THINKING OF
Buildini; — Adding On — Repairing or Remodeling? 

Cabinet — Closet — Linen Cabinet or (iun Cabinet

SEE

KLNNEH PATTON
or Call 92̂ -.556fí for Estimate

Ta>ior County t-Mcrs. pitn nts, 
Kxtension aRonts and other 
friends are hiokint; forward to 
t 00 p ni., Saturday afternoon 
when a bus loiid of forty - five 
4-M'ers and leaders from Iowa 
will arrive Keveryone is look- 
mu forward to a week of bust- 
line activities.

Miss Thelma Casey, Di.sirict 7 
Home Demonstration ARent, was 
in Taylor County this week to 
attend a meetinR to discuss civil 
defenstv Amone other out of coun
ty people attending the meeting 
were Mis.« Bobby Riney and Mr. 
Tommy Hollmig. Rural Civil De
fense Speei.Jists, from CollcRe 
.'station. Dr W. R. Bodine. Of
fice of D<‘fense and Disaster Re
lief. Department of Public Safe- 
tv; .Mr. Bob Hicks. State Health 
Department: and Mr. Gvorae
Bla-s-sinRame, Director of Civil 
D ’fense Adult Kducation, Texas 
Kducation Agency in Austin. Mr. 
Don Timherlake, Taylor County 
Civil Defense Co - ordinator said 
he w ill be encouraging people 
to cooperate in some of the ac
tivities outlined during the meet
ing.

.Seventeen women attended 
Taylor County Council Jast week. 
.Mrs. L. A. Grorne, Three E

The me o f modern 

flameless electricity 'f 

has changed in }  

many uays 77.

4

I

1 " '
) . ' . ' . a n d  T o d a y  { I t ’s  3 5 %  C h e a p e r !

Th€ use of safe, modern, damcless clectriciry has changed in so many ways the 

past 20 years. . .  especially in the COST area! W hile just about everything else 

you’ve bought in the past 20 years has gone UP, the cost of electricity has gone 

D O W 'N . The average cost of a kilowatt-hour to residential customers served by 

W T U  has gone down 39% in the

past 20 years! Share this cheer- 

ing thought with your neighbor. VVcsc Ic x . i 's  U i i l i t i c s

(  o n tp a n r

Chairman, reported that Taylor 
County memtx'rs have stdected 
the title for their educational 
exhibit at West Texas Fair. Fast- 
land and Fisher county repre
sentatives have also si'locled 
their title.

After the next Council meeting 
there will be a THDA Mwting 
to elect delegates to the State 
Meeting to be in .San /Antonio in 
.September,

I enjoyed the meeting with the 
Union Ridge Home Dimonstra- 
lion Olub when it met with Denzil 
Cox last week. She was elected 
by the club as a nominee to he 
one of the delegates to the State 
THDA meeting.

SAN im U  H TII*S
Introducing — the kind of sum

mer menus, supersnacks and the 
all - time favorite — the .sand
wich!

For the ready to eat picnics 
and for food to eat out Of hand 
while traveling — frozen sand
wiches are a natural. To freeze— 
usr- freshly prepared sandwiches. 
Wrap and .seal each sandwich in 
a double thickness of moi.sture- 
vajx>r proof wrapping. Sandwiches 
will keep 2 to 3 weeks if frozen. 
Thawing at room temperature 
takes about 2 to 3 hours

-Avoid freezing raw vegetables 
as they ¿ose crispness, flavor 
and color. Cooked egg white be- 
eomes tough, so should not be 
frozen. Fruit jellies, preserves 
and .salad dressings separate and 
.soak into the bread.

F'illings that freeze well are 
cooked egR yolk; rooked or can
ned chicken, turkey or fish; 
cooked or canncfi meat; drii'd 
beef; peanut butter; cheese and 
c heese spreads.

For chopped fillings use the 
following hinders — lemon, or
ange or pineappie juice; crushed 
pineapple: applesauce: cranberry 
sauc-e and dairy sour cream.

Capt. Tommy Warren and fam
ily of Govis, N..M., are visiting 
in the home of his parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. CHaude Warren. Capt. 
At’arren will be leaving scX)n for 
England.

Linda Leach of Llano visited 
last week end with her parents, 
-Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Leach.

A pare rase of rarbuertor-itu«

The Doctor recommends OUR 
quality gaNoUne and oil . . . 
and he abio recommends "reg- 
idar*’ ciieck-upn on battery. Urea 
and water For what the Doctar 
ordered — drive In and ace aa.

Boone’s Service 
Station

ttS

CEMETERY FUND
Donations to the Merkel Cem«'- 

tery A.ssociation Fund for the 
p.TSt week ai'e as follows;

(1. W. MiKire Kstato
-Mrs. M. F. Hand
Flovd A. Hutchi.son
M. R. Hail
G. H. Hamilton
Do.vile Harrell
Ml’S. W. W. Haynes
Mr. W. O. Steele
Clyde Irvin
Rosemary Ftoberts
Mrs. W. A. Hogue
Craig Humpheys
Mr. and Mrs. Carl M. Hughes
C. F. Curb
Mrs. E. L . Grimes
R. E. Dowdy
W. D. Gamble
W. C. Reid
Frank F. Carter
Sarah Herron
A’ . D . Herron.
W. O. Steele 
Clyde Irvin 
Rosemary Roberts

A’ isitors in the home of Lige 
Harris was .Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Harris.

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions
PHONE 8-5513

1142 NORTH FIRST

H. W. LEMENS

Dr. ELEANOR

Chiropractor 
707 Yucca 
Phone 58
Merkel. Texas 

Closed Tuesdays and 
Saturday .Afternoons

D O

NEED A LIVESTOCK

Our willingness to cooperate in every possible woy 
with local stockmen hos been demonstrated over ond 
over again.
If your plons coll for money, why not discuss the 
matter with us?

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

Merkel, Texas
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp«ration

Load up.
Chevy II Move 400 S Pessengcr Station Wegon

light out

and get lost...

Chtvy 11 Wagons—
'The heft of a auitcase. The 
nutle of a road map. There’s 
something about one of 
these spruce, surprisingly 
spacious wagons that can 
turn even the routine prepa
rations into a happy part of 
your trip.

Take that old bugaboo 
of packing, for instance.
No bother. With the kind 
of room you get in that 
easy-loading cargo com* 
partment, you can just about toss things 
in any old whichway and come out wiUi 
n^ace to sparê . 'Die load won't d ^ | w

Am i‘i:'’:T/ROLnDEAlERH

engine either. It just hums 
along passing up gas pumps 
(there s also a choice of an 
even thriftier 4 in most 
models) like it didn’t have 
a care in the world. Fact 
is, it has far fewer cares 
than most engines—being 
built with the special knack 
Chevrolet engineers have 
for dependability and ease 
o f rnamtenance.

Like a car with ginger— 
. .  ,.^ ‘ thout a lot o f needless 

gingerbread? Your dealer’s got a full line 
o f Chevy Il’a to pick from. Why not drop 
d o ^  u d  check now while the trading 
Ud the traveling are especially good?spirits o f the spunky 6-eylinder

MAX MURRELL CHEVROLET CO.
200 KENT PHONE 028-600g
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NEW
STORE HOURS 

8:00 A.M. - 8:00 P,M, 
MON. THRU SAT.
SHOP NOW IN THE COOL 

AND CO.MFORT OF | 

EVENING HOI RS

' n © *

S

L I Q U I P A T I O N  !
S-A-V-E-30-40-60% AND MORE!

NOTHING-RESERVED! 
NOTHING HELD BACK!

NEW
STORE HOURS 

8.-00 A.M. ■ 8KH) PJW, 
MON. THRU SAT.
^ O P  NOW IN THE COOL 

AND COMFORT OF 

> EVENING HOURS

-SALE STARTS 8:00 A.M. THURSDAY-
THE REASON STORE CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAY, .lUNE 26 WE’RE INTERESTED IN

We either bought too much — or 
didn't .sell enoujrh —  The answer is 
the same — We just finished taking

ENTIRE STOCK SACRIFICED
SALES -  NOT PROFIT

inventory- — And we've fifot too much

FREE
WE MUST .MOVE THIS

merchandise. The only answer is —  

We've srot to sell —  Se we’ve cut
.MERCriANDISE FAST AND WE 

HAVE THE PRICES TO DO
prices on everj’ sin̂ rle item — We’II 
trade you your money —  For our

SPECIAL PUBLIC BONUS DRAWINGS JUST THAT!

stock — So that we can have room 

and you can have some out.standing VALUES TO $150-00 LET OUR LOSS
buys during this big event.

DRAWINGS HELD DAILY AT 7:30 P.M. IN OUR STORE 

NOTHING TO BUY — YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE PRESENT TO WIN

BE YOUR GAIN

I'ii

I

YOU .MUST REGISTER EACH DAY TO BE ELIGIBLE 

FOR DAILY DRAWING

l i l i
"'I

SUITS 

JACKETS 

SPORT COATS 

SHIRTS 

SLACKS

SHOES (Men’s) 
BOOTS
WORK CLOTHES 

BOYS’ WEAR 

UNDERWEAR

HATS
SHOES (Ladies’) 
WESTERN HATS 

WESTERN WEAR 

LOAFERS

LUGGAGE 

ACCESSORIES 

BELTS 

PAJAMAS 

SAFETY SHOES

DISCOUNT PRICES - TRADE AT HOME - SAVE AT HOME - DISCOUNT PRICES

DAILY DOOR BUSTER SPECIAL BONUS BUYS
W A N T E D

50 Women To Win
$500-00

In FREE Prizes 
Complete Information 

At Our Store

POSTED EACH MORNING IN OUR FRONT WINDOWS W A N T E D
FRIENDS AND NEIGHBOR 

TO ENJOY

MYSTERY BELLS ANNOUNCING MYSTERY SALES FREE
REFRESHING DRINKS & COOKIES

FUN FOR ALL
. EACH &  EVERY SATURDAY

FREE CANDY
’ W e Invite You to Use Our Convenient Lay-Away FOR THE KIDDIES TOO!

Start a New Credit Account or Add to Your Present Account

TELEPHONE
928-5612 CRAWFORD’S MEN’S 213 EDWARDS 

MERKEL, TEX.

-,

- 0
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S^RKER WOMACK 
VOWS EXCHANGED

Carol>T Jarift Parker and Fkif>- 
by Lee \\'oma<'k were m-irried 
in a double ring ceremony sol. 
• mni/ed Thursday evening in 
the home oi Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Largent.

ANDY SHOUSE 
-  Real Estate -

INSIRANCE 
m  Kent 

Phone 322

Only memU-rs and close friends 
of the family attended the cere* 
m.uny for which the Rev. Haw- 
•ard Marcum was officiating min
ister.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Melvin Parker, Rt. 
2. and the bhdegnxim is the 
.son of Mr Jeff Womack.

Mrs Shirley West and Mr. Lar. 
gent were honor attendants. Mrs. 
West's dress was of mint green 
silk organ/a and lace, and she 
c.irruHl a bouquet of while car
nations.
nitions Mrs J. H. Clark Jr., 
furnishi»d the wedding music 

The bride, given in marriage 
hv her father, woia* a white gown 
of Chantilly lace over taffeta, 
with the full skirt of tulle and 
silk oigan.’.i Two streamer folds 
ol t iffeta altacheil to the lace 

!• in the Kick le ’ in ;h' h< m- 
• ■ r  t w. ;-t M-’ th \cu ■'! -.Ik 

. f oni -’1 -ro-.\n d p* .rls.

Q  Proltssi-s-!'
it ca.-t »nd 

0  p t r so 1 il 
ittem.on to 

rout prescription nteOs I'e tmo of 
tho important things you a.«ays get 
at your independent I.D.L. drug store. 
Gim your family's health the Imest 
protection. See ylur neightiorhood 
IJ).L druggist!

MERKEL DRUG

\ ■ 
fh'

. i
-n- ;■ N rs -i' tho 

> > i »llow-
'U\

ALL

OF

INSURANCE

BONEY
INS. AGENCY 

Phone 8--51-51

PLANTING TIME 
IS HERE

For Good Prices on All Hybrid and 
Common Sudan, Sorghum Alumn, 
Maize and Cotton Seed, Come in, 
Let Us Help You With All Your 
Seed and Feed Needs.

MERKEL ELEV.^TOR
ED SANDUSKY, Manafer 

Phon« 8-6931

.AULD LANG SYNE
By MBS. 1». Mci-ONNKM.

U LTV  VK.%K-S .%riO
Li'st— one bay horse, V2 or 

1.“) ya-ars old. about 14'» hands 
high, Kmg mane, thin tail F'ind- 
cr please notify C. T. Teague, 
Tn-nt Texas.

Thi-ee new Fords: The matter 
of delivering mail to rural free 
delivery patrons in the Nferkel 
country is fast becoming an item 
of progress. During last wwk 
two new Ford automobiles were 
pressed into serx'ice, Messrs. 
Price Bankhead and F. A. Sand
ers. carriers of routes three and 
four are the owners of the new 
cars Mr. Bankhead gave his
machine a successful tryout 
last week, whije .Mr. Sanders 
watched him break the ice and 
got into the swim the first of 
this week with his car. These
two additions to our p<istal ser- 
Mi-i' hnngs the niimher of V S ,\. 
cars up to ihi''i n !, h’ liorc. 
I -  i r r : r i -  : ‘ a t i

i i'. used I I, l~ :
p.iv ' . '

f) \■|«̂ i|, ha\'- 
: •• the 

■ ” 1 - loss
............"unt

■■ ■ I thf
1 '• V . .  of

automobiles delivery' was put in 
to service Wi-dnesday morning 
whtm Victor Harris, earner of 
route one came out in a brand 
new E'ord. This gives the enliiv 
Merkel ixiuntry auto mail de
livery with the exception of the 
country through which O, J. 
Adcoi’k, carrier of route 5, goes. 
Tliis section is rougher than any 
other traversed out of Merkel. 
But even with all its roughness 
the carrier on his new 7 HP 
Yale molorc.vole makes his 
rounds b*>fore the postmasU'r 
knows his understudy has left 
the city limits.

FORTY \KARS AGO

There will be a singing at Blair 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. 
A ixirdial invitation is extended 
to the public to come out and 
bring their books — by T. H. 
Spears.

Mrs. Royce Dowdy was here 
from Trent Wednesday visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Pribble.

Ml'S. Ethel McKee and chil
dren arc hciT fnim Sweetwater 
the guests of M. and Mrs. H. L. 
PcH'lor.

Mrs. f'r. Miller is h"mc from 
a visit with relatives in San ,\n- 
tonio.

Miss Sii'-ns Ti .iff loft first of 
t ie week for an rxtende I visit

to Roswell, New Mexico.

THIRTY YEARS AGO

E'or the opening night of the 
annual Prv’sbyterian encamj)- 
ment. .Ma.vor and Mi's, W. M. 
Elliot! drove over to Buffalo 
Gap Wednesday, aceompaniiHl 
by .Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Russell 
and their daughter Nina Bell; 
they were joined by Mr. and 
Mrs. James H. West and J. J. 
Russell Jr., and the party en
joyed a delightful picnic supper.

Leave orders for the Texas 
Almanac with us. Price is 60 
cents p»'r I'opy, postpaid The 
Merkiil Mail Office.

TEN YEAR.H AGO
.Mr. and Mrs. Quannah Dudley 

and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Crayiner Reynolds and family 
attended the Rey'nolds family re
union at the Abilene Slate Park 
at Buffalo Gap Sunday. A big 
dinner w'as served at noon some 
lam e from as far away as Mid
land.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Janes and

Mrs. M. S. Cummins o f Lub- bara Sue McLeod and Goldie Am*
boi'k visited the St-ago's over Leverilch.
the weekend. — ■ ■ — -

Mr. and Mrs, Ernes Hendricks Mr. and Mrs. Lige Harris rc- 
visitixl their son. B. C., over turned home after visiting with
the week end at Eort Sill, Okla. Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Nol in
Aceompaning them were Bar- Quietmon.

Eyes Examined — Visual Training
Contact Lenses

Drs. John and Ed Dressen
Optometrists

Making West Texans See Belter
Since 1907

504 Cedar — Abilene

"7ot

¿̂ 666

MEDINA SOIL CONDITIONER
USERS REPORT

Less Wilt; Le.ss Root Rot; Looser Soil and Less 
Compaction;

Reduced Tillas:e; (¡renter Moisture Retention; 
Increased Yield of Oops.

CO.NTAUT YOUR DEALER

W. B. TOOMBS 
DOAN’S FEED STORE

■ , !<• .m ! !n >om 
.  < r< M .  i k e !  H i . ; h

lif'ti I r.ipl'\vi’(i 
T ; : ; . .  t ' o r p ,  i n  . A b i 

ti';Ji:;i 'in in iht I ' .q. 
-- r.'r-'.i S ,1 I>i'- ;'>.
V t i . i  i i j p . e  w i l l  r e -

Dvess NTO Assn. 
Has .Meeting

The Dye.>!.s chapter o f the 
.Av'ociation o f the United S ta
s'an - Commi.-i.soned O fficers 
t'v-, formed in January 1963. 
w ill mee' at 7:30 pm  Tues- 
d iy . June 11. at the Naval 
Pe..ei've Center locaU-d at 19- 
43 S 3d St in .Abilene

The Dyess chanter has 17 
a' , ive member,-

•Any member.s o f the a.s.soci- 
a iion  w'no jo ined and paid 
oi'e.s to the San .Antonio of- 
t i-e  prior to the form ation o f 
t “  Dyess chapter are invited 
r-) attend the meeting and 
get :,''quainted This inv.tation 
extend.'^ to all ac’ ive or re
tired m ’ lit iry per-<onr.«l from  
ail brandies of 'h e  .•^erv.ce in 
t.be grade oi E 4 or higher

.Among 'h e  benefits otfered 
by the NCO .As.sociation are 
reiiren'OTit employment .serv- 
1 e>, croup automobile insur
ance. automobile fin.ancing. 
telili'* ship and .social uctiviti- 
♦ ' •

Furtiier inf irmation about 
V ie NCO .A.s.soc;ation may be 
obtained by contracting MSgt. 
.Aib.-rt L. Strevsman. pre.,ident. 
ext 3'J26. MSgt Ray W Baker. 
\i(i- president, ext 261?. or 
r.tSgt Jefferson I W arfield, 
- •rrer.*"y tr . ■ ^rer ex'. 2j33.

•,lr. ind Mrs. S. G. P.u-si'll 
;iie visiinrs ir, the hom»- of tnnr 
son. Jimmy Gordon P.ussell and 
mmilv in N*-osho, Mo.

LADIES, LET ME TELL YOU
ABOUT

Supplied by

TAYLOR ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE

HOUSEPOWER
HOUSEPOWER
HOUSEPOWER
HOUSEPOWER
HOUSEPOWER
HOUSEPOWER
HOUSEPOWER
HOUSEPOWER
HOUSEPOWER

m II.DS YOUR IIOMK Ol TI’UT WIIILK ( ().NSERVIN(i YOUR 
ENER(;Y. (MORE WORK WITH I.ES.S EFFORT)

AIM'LIAM ES AND ACCESSORIES IN EVERYDAY CHORES. 
ALLOWS YOU THE PLEASURES OI USIMi OVER 150 SMALL

( RE.\TES 10.000.000 JOBS ANNUALLY. AIDINiJ NATIONAL 
E(ONOMV — BUILDINf; (¡RE.VTER COMMUNITIES.

IS A (O NVEM EM  E TO EVERY AMERICAN HOME —
NOT A LUXURY RESERVED FOR RULERS.

IS A ( (INTIM INC; BY-PRODUI T OF OUR HERITAGE 
OF RESEARi II AND I)EVELOP.MENT.

IN THE RURAL COMMUNITIES IS THE Ri:XSUyI-TS OF 
RURAL ELECTRIFICATION ADMINISTR.VTION.

IS USED .MORE TI.MES BY YOU EACH DAY 
THAN THE HORSEPOWER IN A FARM TRACTOR.

IS A ( OMPLETE METHOD OF LIVING FOR 
EVERY AMERICAN HOME.

IS YOl R MOST FAITHFUL AND USEFUL DAILY SERVANT. 
AT YOUR "ELK h" 24 HOUR PER DAY.

TAYLOR ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE
HOUSEPOWER IS PROGRESS

THE BEST KIND OF PROGRESS

P R O G R ES S  f o r  p e o p l e



SCOTCHY SAYS IF YOU REALLY WANT TO GET MORE FOR YOUR CONSUMER DOLLAR AND . . .

M O RE M O NEY IN 
T H E  LONG RUN

THEN PATRONIZE YOUR HOMETOWN MERCHANT. 
A part of every dollar you spend in Merkel conies back to you in the form of civic improvements. 
Churches, schools, agriculture, salaries, up keep of city, and hundreds of other things that bene
fit you. You’ll never have a guilty conscience, and you can proudly boast when you say

"1 BOUGHT IT IN MERKEL!”
To encourage you to keep your money at home, the following merchants and professional people 
are offering you outstanding services and prices.

CARSON’S SUPER MARKET
IS NOW OFFERING

Mystic Scatter Rugs
SIZE :i0x.50 INCHES

Only 3-5 Book
OF (;OU ) BOND ST.\MPS 

217 EI)W.\RDS S-5231

MERKEL DRUG CO.
LANOLIN PLUS

Shampoo Cream Rinse 
16-Oz. Size.. 6 6 c

W. I), (iAMBLE

ri f  ' f '

Ili
•¥

OWNED BY THE PEOPLE WE SERVE

TAYLOR ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE, INCORPORATED
MERKEL, TEXAS

PALMER MOTOR COMPANY

The Finest In Sales 

And Service
1208 N. 1ST Phone 8-5113

Phone S-.'i012

mi TEXAS UTILITIES

“Your Electric Servant”

127 EDWARDS 8-3122

BRAGG’S DEPARTMENT 
STORE

SALE ALL

SPRING & SUMMER DRESSES 
Ladies’ and Girls’ .... 1-3 to 1-2

t
BOYS’ SHORT SLEEV E SHIRTS
AND SHORTS  .......—-  ------- Sizes to 8

Sale Starts Thursday Morning, June 27

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
YOUR LOCAL BUILDING MATERIAL 

DEALER FOR OVER .50 YEARS

Call Us for Your Repairs
ALL KINDS '

No Down Payment —  Up to 5 Years to Pay 

CALL TODAY

102 LAMAR S-6921

FISHER COSDEN SERVICE 
STATIONS

Free Grease Job
W’ith Oil and Filter Change

Interstate 20 at FM 126 — Phone 8-5831 
1504 N. 1st 8-5822

MACK’S CLEANERS 

Quality Cleaning

FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY 

913 N. 2nd 8-5611

MINA WINTER BUTANE

•  FAST COI RTEOl’S SERVICE

•  FINEST IN QUALITY APPLIANCES

Pre July 4th Special
ALL MEN’S DRESS STRAW HATS 

(No Western Hats Included)
Reduced now for your July 4th Holiday. Choice 
of many popular brands, colors, blocks, and all 
sizes.

This Special for Friday and Saturday Only

1-3 Off
MAX MELINGER 

DEPARTMENT STORE
•MERKEL’S LARGEST’

HIGGINBOTHAM - B.ARTLEn

Good Lumber
1046 N. 2nd 8-5821

123 KENT 8-5411

Í JÜ V >Ut ?

? Í, i». ll.v’T'I.Ojt.U

PERRY’S CASH FOODS

FEATURING

Fresh Young Blood Fryers

502 KENT Phone 8-5104

THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
MERKEL. TEXAS

THE MERKEL MAIL
SEE US FOR

•  ADVERTISING

•  OFFICE SfLTPLIES.

•  JOB PRINTING

“Your Home-Own^ Paper Sinee 1880**

916 N. 2nd PiMMie 8-5712

WEST COMPANY
When in Need of Hardware Call on I ’s 

5Ve Have Served Your Fathers and Your 
Grandfathersand Even Your 

(•reat-tirandfather
The Oldest Merchantile Establi.shment 

In Taylor County

ESTABLISHED IN 1889 

112 EDWARDS 8-5512

MERKEL FORD SALES

DUB BRUCE ~  Manaccr

KENT ft N. 7TH



TI NE IN TO MERKEI/S

KWFA RADIO
STATION FOR HOTTER ITH OF .11 EY VAI.l'ES 

WEDNESDAYS DOl DEE STAMP SPEC I AES

O. D. SPACHIETTI or — 8-OZ. PKCiS. I:

35c m a c a r o n i... 2 for 29c 0
(;e r d e r  .s t r a in e d  — ja r s

★  JU L Y  4th S P E C IA L  O F F E R !  ★

on HEINZ 
RELISHES

★  H O T  D O G  
H A M B U R G E R

lARBECUE * INDIA

BUG BOMB
GOOD ONLY WITH THIS COUPON

BABY FOOD 9 for 89c HEINZ ASSORTED — With Coupon

P. M. C. TAEE CAN

COFFEE 
SHORTENING 
TREET 
BANA

Maryland 1-Lb.
Club . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Can

Snodrift 3-Lb. 
Can

Armour’s 12-Oz.
. . . . . . . . . . . .  Can

Red Plum Jam ..
18-Oz. Jar . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  for

79c CANNED MILK 3 for 25c
O X Y D O L

RELISHES
ARMOUR’S VIENNA

Jar 1 9 «

5!P
s y
3 9 «

49«

SAUSAGE 2 for 39c
DUNCAN HINES

BEUE PEATE

PEANUT
BUTTER

18-Oz.
.... Jar35«

HOLSUM STUFFED

OLIVES - Jar 29c
HETT — SOUR or DIEE

PICKLES P t. 23c
BEAUTY BAR

DOVE 3 Bars 49c

Box

GIANT

m
T I D E

(HAN’T

Box 69(
JOY

EKJUID

Giant 49(
D A S H

(H \NT

Box... 53(

BROWNIE MIX 2 for 69c
APPI AN WAY

PIZZA MIX
VAN CAMPS — NO. .TOO

Box 33c
PORK*BEANS 2 for25c
EVANOEEINE — NO. .1 FEAT CAN

S»e«t POTATOES 2 for 49c
EIBBY’S (iOEDEN

CORN. . . . . . . . .2 for 29c
ZEE

TISSUE.. . . . 4-RoU Pk. 29c

t ^ X E l F L O U R
79«BACON

2 Lbs. 8 9 ^

10-Lb.

Bag....

GEADIOEA

C A K E
MIXES

ASSORTED

Boxes 
F o r. .

NAPKINS -  PAPER PLATES 
SODA POP -  FORKS & SPOONS 
TABLE CLOTHS -  CRUSHED ICE

WE HAVE AEE PICNIC NEEDS

SUNSHINE Box SUNSHINE Cello

HI-HO... 2 3 c  CANDIES 2 9 c

49« Í G A R D E N  F R E S H

VEGETABLES

HOHMF.E AI.E MEAT

BOLOGNA 3 Lb
HORMEE

FRANKS lb 45«

f r e e :
(..\NDY’S

H-BOITI.E
A irroN 7 UP POP PEUS

DEPOSIT WITH

BIG DISH i/2-Gal. 
Carton

SERVING 7 UP FEOATS FTHDAY AN D SATURDAY FREE

FRESH

PEACHES
FREE STONE

Lb. 90
SWEET CARNATION

CHOK E BEEF GANDY’S GANDY’S CANTALOUPES lb. 10c
CHICK ROAST Lb49(
HORMKI.

BOIEEI) HAM ----------

KiOOi H ASXbKTF.n

LUNiHEON MEATS ....

G04M H

GERMAN STYI.E SAUSAGE

WIM ONSIN

LONtillORN ( HEESE

H I G H E R
P R O T E I N

BUHER
MILK Gal.

SANTA ROSA

3 9 t  PLUMS.. . . . . . . . . fJ>. 19c
PkK. .‘{9c

t Pkjfs. $E(K>

Eh. 69c

Eb. 59c

i/z-GaL
Carton 29«

WITH lOc ( OUPON

GANDY’S

PU.NCH — ORANÍÍE — GRAPE

DKt:sH

CABBAtiE .. 

FRrSH

EEMONS 

BEKO WHITE

Lb. 5c

Eb. 15c

DRINK '/2 Gal. 19c SPUDS lO-Lbs. 3 9 c

FRESH

GROUND
GiXX’H

B E E F 2 L b .6 7 t
DOUBLE

C U T L E T S r O S t

GIFT BOND

STAMPS
Too e a c h  WEDNESDAY

ON $2.50 PURCHASE

PR irios
(iOOD 

THIRMDAV 
FRIDAA' a n d  
«AT IRD AY  

JUNE 
27. M. 2*

MERKEL, TEXAS 
STORE HOURS

WEEKDAYS: 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
SATURDAYS 7:00 a.m. to K:00 p.m.

TRADE WTTH US AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE


